planning, self-monitoring, organization, inhibition, mental representation of tasks, cognitive flexibility and representation of tasks and goals (Ozonoff et al., 2004) .
Rozalski, Deignan and Engel (2008) examined the occurrence of learning and mischief disabilities among school aged children and those who were imprisoned. Neuropsychological impairment is consider to be important element for causing delinquency (Wolff, Waber, Bauermeister, Cohen, & Ferber, 1982) . Moffitt, Caspi, Rutter and Silva (2001) further suggested that a child's risk of developing antisocial behavior emerged from 'acquired neuropsychological variation, initially manifested as subtle cognitive deficits, difficult temperament or hyperactivity'.
Juvenile delinquency have been found to be linked to emotional problems (Callahan & Froehle, 2000; Dembo & Schmeidler, 2003; Loeber, Farrington, Stouthamer-Loeber, & Van Kammen, 1998; McCord, Widom, & Crowell, 2003; StouthamerLoeber & Loeber, 2002) , learning problems (Mallett, 2003) , sensory motor problems (Fanchiang S. P, Snyder C, Zobel-Lachiusa J, Loeffler C. B, Thompson M. E., 1990), concentration problems (Loeber,1987) and depression (Akse et al. 2007 ; Brianna Remster, 2014; De Coster and Heimer 2001) Juvenile delinquents have low level of executive functioning (Giancola, 2000; Ross & Hoaken, 2010 ) and low level of IQ which decreases academic achievement (Leone, Meisel, &Drakeford, 2000) . Kelly al. (2002) examined that juvenile delinquents has disturbed working memory and inability to sustained attention and inhibition and disturbed verbal fluency. Gorenstein (1982) conducted an experiment and found that delinquents scores lower on three test (Wisconsin card sort test, Sequential matching memory test, Necker cube Reversals) which measures frontal lobe functioning than non-delinquents. Nachson's (1983) found that due to hemispheric dysfunctions delinquent has higher scores on performance IQ than verbal IQ. Raine and Venables (1992) assumed that delinquents are more prone towards schizoid personality disorder and due to frontal lobe dysfunction as it causes schizophrenia. Moffitt and Henry, (1991) intemperate juvenile performed worse on verbal and memory function scale.
Juvenile delinquency is a global behavioral issue, the researchers, policy makers, educationists; people belonging to different social institutions, law enforcement agencies and judiciary, etc. of the world particularly Pakistan are seriously concerned about addressing this problem. Neuropsychology of delinquency is the most neglected area and it requires special attention for detailed investigation. The main aim of the present study is to find the association between delinquency and neuropsychological impairment among juvenile delinquents and to investigate the difference between the scores of neuropsychological impairment between delinquents and non-delinquents. Youth under 18 years of age are involved in various kinds of criminal activities such as theft, drugs, and as serious crimes as suicide bombers etc. Neuropsychological disturbance will be studied and compared among detained juvenile delinquents and non-delinquents who will help in drawing conclusion about the association between neuropsychological impairment and delinquency. The present research is an effort to highlight some of the facts and figures associated with delinquency and its comparison with non-delinquents.
Objective:
1. To study the role of neuropsychological impairment in detained delinquents and non-delinquents 2. To investigate the difference between delinquents and nondelinquents on sub-scales of neuropsychological impairment
Hypotheses
1. There will be positive relationship between neuropsychological impairment and delinquency among delinquents and non-delinquents. 2. Juvenile delinquents will reveal more neuropsychological problems as compared to non-delinquents.
Method Sample
The sample consisted of the total two hundred (N=200) delinquents and non-delinquents with age range of 11-17 years (M =15.7 SD = 1.94). It consisted of one hundred (n=100) detained juvenile delinquents and one hundred(n=100) non delinquents from district Banu, Peshawar and Haripur of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. Detained delinquents were comprised of all the delinquents in Central Prisons of Kohat, Peshawar Swabi and Haripur of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Non delinquents were selected from the schools of same districts of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. Random sampling technique was used for selection of sample with in each Central Prison selected for the data collection. Criteria for selection of the delinquents was selection of children with age range of 10-17 years incarcerated in the selected central Prisons of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and score higher than 27 on delinquency scale. Mean score on delinquency scale of the delinquents was (M = 34.95 SD = 14.54) whereas the score of non-delinquents on delinquency scale was (M = 3.94 SD = 5.03).
Instruments

Self-Reported Delinquency Scale
This scale was developed and by Irum Naqvi (2007) . The basic purpose is to measure the juvenile tendencies, it comprises of twentyseven items. It is a self-reported measure constructed in Urdu so that Pakistani citizens can understand and answer the questions. The lowest score on the scale is 27 whereas highest score is 135. High scores on the scale show high delinquent tendencies while low score indicates less delinquent tendencies among young adulthood. The reliability of the test is .76.
Neuropsychological Impairment Scale (NPIS)
The Neuropsychological Impairment scale developed by (S Riffat Naheed, 2000) in Urdu language for stroke patients. It is a highly reliable scale with alpha reliability of .95. The NPIS comprised of total 46 items, the sub-scales and the number of the items included, emotional problem dimensions consist of 10 items. The learning problem consists of 6 items. The sensory and motor problems has 6 items. The concentration problems has 8 items and the mental and the physical incoordination consists of 4 items. The rest of the items have been derived from Siddiqui-shah (1977) Depression scale, SSD (12 items).
Procedure
The study formally initiated with the formal permission from jail department and schools of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Data was individually collected from the jails with the help of psychologist working in jail due to current law and order situation in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
Questionnaires were filled in group in school children in their schools. Before formal data collection a consent letter was signed by every subject and was briefed about the study. Rapport was established and all the non-delinquents were given questionnaire in the same sequence and were requested for their honest replies. However delinquents were individually interviewed in a same sequence by a trained psychologist working in the jail. [-10.17, -7.60 ]. The effect size d = 1.9for this analysis was found to exceed Cohen's d (1988) convention for large effect (d=.80). (NPMP) . The waldan criterion demonstrate neuropsychological sensory motor problem and neuropsychological depression made a significant contribution to prediction of delinquency (p<.001). Neuropsychological concentration, neuropsychological motor problem was not statistically significant.
Discussion
Aim of this study was to investigate the neuropsychological impairment among juvenile delinquents and non-delinquents. Results on the basis of statistical analysis have been discussed thoroughly for each hypothesis.
The juvenile delinquents reveal more neuropsychological problem than non-delinquents. Regarding this it has been found that frontal lobe is responsible for inhibition and when it gets damaged the individual lose their inhibition control. Subjects with damage to the prefrontal cortex were found to be more susceptible to antisocial traits such as delinquency (Davidson et al., 2000; Raine et al., 1998 Raine et al., , 2000 . Executive functioning is higher order functioning of the human brain that deals with problem solving ability and cognitive abilities the present study reveals association between learning problem and delinquency that depicts that juvenile delinquents are low in learning skills as it has been consistent with previous research that Morgan and Lilienfeld (2000) found a significant relationship between executive function deficits and delinquency.
One of noteworthy point of the current study is that juvenile delinquents face problem in switching their attention, their inability is regarding their cognitive fixation and when they cannot switch their attention properly they may face problem in memorizing thing and making plan for future, the findings are consistent with the past studies which proved thatit has been found through previous research that working memory and forthcoming memory has strong relationship with each other (Smith, Persyn, &Butler, 2011) .Those having poor working memory and forthcoming memory they have worst level of switching attention (Redick, Calvo, Gay, & Engle, 2011) . As reported that juvenile delinquent has poor level of shifting of attention this problem may be cause due to impair functioning of Frontal lobe (Stone & Thompson, 2001) : and impairment in basal ganglia. Working memory is the part of executive functioning in working memory usually an individual retrieve, retain, and recall the material and juvenile delinquents has weak working memory for example juvenile face problem in memorizing the material and then recalling the material so through this phenomenon juvenile usually consider under IQ. These results support the findings of this study that revealed that the delinquents scored higher on neuropsychological problems related to learning as compared to nondelinquents. Kelly et al. (2002) conducted a prospective study in which they found that juvenile delinquents have impaired working recollection, like they have problem in constant concentration and on the other side they have weaken tie with inhibition and fluent verbal ability. While Leone, Meisel and Drakeford, (2002) concluded remarks about juvenile delinquent they have low IQ so they need correctional education. As reported earlier that due to low IQ it hampers their performance, for a performance an individual needs verbal ability and the ability to perform task practically it is consistent with the previous study that Veneziano et al. (2004) found that juvenile delinquents scores lower on different neuropsychological tests than non-delinquents.
Neuropsychological impairment is high among delinquents as compared to non-delinquents. The basic reason is that emotional and psychological trauma is very common in delinquents as compared to non-delinquents. Low emotional self-acceptance, emotional regulation may have effect on child's neuropsychological condition. On the other hand the possibility of the parental neglect or abusive behavior of parent leads a child to delinquency. Neuropsychological sensory motor problem is relatively high in delinquents because of high level of exposure of substance abuse on the other hand non delinquents are not exposed to life threatening substance abuse. The neuropsychological depression is very common among delinquents because of their bad activities and due to blockage in their life goal. They only achieve goal by their negative behavior while non-delinquents can achieve goal by different strategies.
Conclusion
The study found that juvenile delinquents reported high score on neuropsychological impairment scale as compared to non-delinquents. That indicates vulnerability of delinquents to the neuropsychological problems and its association with delinquency. Neuropsychological emotional problems, neuropsychological sensory motor problem, and neuropsychological depression were found to be strongly associated with delinquency.
Limitations
• Small sample size and variety of method used in the data collection such as interview method with delinquents and administering the tests in group among non-delinquent group of school children • Due to strict law and order situation the research was not allowed to collect data from the delinquents and the data was collected through the psychologists of prison.
Recommendation
Future neurological studies may include larger sample size with focus on severity of the crime, as offenders who are non-violent and violent offenders may be separately studied.
Studies related to cognitive functioning, executive functioning may help in better understanding of the causes of the persistent antisocial personality traits
